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General !!.isenhower has l anded at Guam; in the 

V.arianas - on his homeward fight. Flyi ng there directly 

from Korea - a hop of more than two thousand miles over 

the acific. 

At Guam he descended from hispl ane and boarded a 

cruiser, U.S.S. Helena. The cruiser will carry hia fro■ 

Guam to Hawaii, a voyage of some 6 days - to Hawaii. 

From there to the mainland - we don't know. 

News about owr President-Elect•s broke this mornin1 

and the stories about it are still pouring in. As soon 

as he was safely on his way home, the veil of censorship 

wa lifted. And now comes an avalanche of inforaation-

the word for which the whole country has been waiting -

much of the rest of the world 1'ai ting for it also. 

Gen. Ike made the trip accompanied by ~harles E. 

Wilson, who is to be his Defense ~ecretary, - also by 

General Omar Bradley, Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 

St.aff. 
8 f." 



After seeing the situation a t first hand, the 

President-elect makes tow declarations on future olicy:

In the first place, he believes that bmerica should in-

crease he~ aid to Korea. becondly, wants and he is de-

termined to keep the ~a r from spre ading. 

General Eisenhower warns that there is no easy way 

to victory. He has,-here are his own words, •no panaceas, 

no trick ways of settling any problems.• But he feels 

that much more can be done, and he promises to see that it 

is done. 

The General obviously thinks that the trip was 

worth while. He now has, he told reporters, •a better 

understanding of many factors that will be important to 

my associates and myself, and to everybody here during 

the months to come.• 



I.. EN BOI' ER TR IP ----------------
Although the P.i enhower trip was top-secret, it wns 

fully covered by reporters-press, radio an newsreel. 

erriman mith, of the United Press, today got out his own 

reporter's diary which revesls the main facts. 

According to bis diary, it as November Thirteenth 

-22 days ago - that Jim Hagerty, General Eisenhower's 

lecretary, advised reporters to have inoculations - get 

ready for Iorea. Then on November Twenty-Ninth, Hagerty 

~nd a becret ~ervice agent accompanied the reporters to 

an Air iorce base, Mitchel Field, ~ong Island. There the 

pressaen filed up the steps and into a Constellation. 

Alongside they saw the Eisenhower plane, although no sign 

of the General himself. 

Off they went -non-stop to Travis ttir Base in 

California, landin g about a half hour behind the General's 

plane. From Travis ~ir Base, they flew on to Honolulu. 

Their plane arPady littered with typewriters, shoes, 



a ters, and other a rticles which they decided to take 

along, s ay s erriman Smith, win gi ng on ,est from Honolulu, 

next stop . id •;ay Island - and still no sign of General 

Eisenhower says the U.P. correspondent, but both planes 

refuelled, and took off again. This time they became 

separated, temporarily , for the press Constellation 

developed engine trouble and had to ut down at Wake 

Is land for rep a i rs. 

Meanwhile, General Eisebhower-yes he was in the 

other plane - went on to Iwo Jima, where the reporter• 

caught up with him soae five hours later. On Iwo, the 

v i ited famous Mout Suribachi with its volcanic fires sti 

smoking. F rom Suribachi Gen. Eisenhower looted down on 

the scene of the Marines great vic•ory in World ar Two. 

He went up the mountain twice, the second time at the 

request of the press pbotographers.-with the General 

Charlee Wilson and General Br · dley. 



After the jeep ride up Suri bachi, the new Defence 

ecretary s aid he wanted to swim. So a swimming party 

was arranged, with General Ike remarking: "You energetic 

fellows do what you want. I'm going to loaf.• 

From Iwo, in the Bonines, they flew direct to [orea

to an air ort near Seoul. Merriaan ~mith says that 

neither General Mark Clark nor General Van Fleet was on 

hand. That for security reasons, Eisenhower ca■e out of 

his plane wearing the tan camel's hair topcoat and khaki 

muffler which became so fa■ous during the political ca■-

paign. Be was driven directly to the quarters of General 

Van tleet. There he and his party met with Van Fleet and 

Mark Clark, for p reliminary discussions on the situation 

in Korea. 

The next three days were the eriod of the President 

Eltct•s tour of Korea, during which he visited Amer i can, 

Briti s h, and Bouth Iorean troops, reviewed ba ttalions 



representing fifteen nations, atched our plane s s they 

bla ted enemy ositi ons only five miles away. He saw the 

wounded jus~ back from the front, and he looked over the 

~outh Iore an trainees preparing to go to the front. 

One of the high spots for our next P resident was 

when he met bis son, Major John Eisenhower, who is 1erYiDI 

with the U.S. Third Division. 

The General of course was welcoaed by South lorean 

Preaident-Syngaan Rhee, and members of his govern■ent. 

But most of •h• ti ■• he was on the move seeing as ■uch 

as possible, in the time scheduled for the lorean Journey 

that has been the talk of the nation since before the 

election-since he said he was going. On the l as t day, he 

held a press co~ference and talked about his impression• 

of Korea. But at this session it was stipulated that the11 

there woul be no qu estions asked. After his ca 1 on 

. resident yngman Rhee secrecy descended again, to con~eal 

hi s departure, as it had concealed his arrival. 



EISENBOf.ER TRIP: - 5 -~-~-~--~-~----
~o ends Merriman ~mith's airy of the trip, as 

it came in over my press wire - giving us a brief running 

account of one of the number one hush-hush trips of our 

tl ■e - or since World ar Two. 



KOREAN TROOPS follow EISENHOWER TRI P 

During the pol i tica l c mpaign, General Eisenhower 

asserted that more South Korean soldiers should be defending 

their own soil. This remark caused much discussion. So there 

-4, 
is a particular interest in what ge saw of 

~ 

cf'-\ the spot1 in Korea. 

~~ 
the ~ force~est. 

The South Koreans put on a special display tor him -

~~ 
a simulated attack on an enemy stronghold. -,,watched from 

an observation post as the7Rat 1a:aapa blasted the target wtth 

mortars, machine guns, and rifles. Then they worked their way 

forward until the objective was taken. 

7fs!J;z::~~ ~~e that the behavior or tt-

troops was fine. To their commanding general he said, "Don't 

bd afraid to take that division anywhere." 

( ~~£~ 
The indications are that 18- stands by what he said 

~-/Q-~ ,_ 
urtng the campaign.• regards the South K1reans as good 

'-
soldiers, who should be given a greater role in the fighti~ 



KOREAN PEOPLE f ollow KOREAN TROOPS 

~~~ 
The onl rea l disappointment 1~1aeRhGW~/l trip-... 

Korean man-in-the-street. He was continually on the move, 

and he made no public appearance in Seo~l. So all the 

of 
preparations --,.xar the people of South Korea's capital city 

went to waste - the flags, and banners, the placards and 

-/£o~l::.~ ~ 
triumphal arches. No doubt ~Baw some of this bran 

~-~ ~ 
~NU;eo.MI-~~ passed through. But _.had no time to N~• , 

A ~ A 

~the 
"'"°~~~~--'.fl. 

inhabitants of Seoul as he ,t-sn~ hawe wlene~. ~~ 

However, they know that he understands their 

problems better now. And they can take heart from his worda,

~!.!!1,ith respect to the economic situation, as you go around it 

looks almost marvelous that these pe·ople 

determination and their health. It means, 

can keep up their 

~~ 
#/ •1 J 

of course, ~hat help 
/\ 

is going to have to come from the utside for a long time." 
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T f i t 1n i n Kor ea .as slow e d down 

f llo in ener l nho er's vi it. But a dis patch 

tells u. t hat t wo A erican sol 1er s ha e been awarded 

t 1 f onor fo rte r part in earli e r battles. 

The t ra~edy 1st at bot h awards a re o ·st um o s, as is 

.,;;::.~ t he c · se with the edal of Honor. The 

two men: Army private Mack Jordan of Collins, 

M1ee1ss1 ,pi, and ~arine jtzts&:la Corporal Jack 

""" Dav npor t of Kansas City, Missouri. 

Corporal Davenport sacrificed his life for 

.is comrades. An enemy grenade was hurled into their 

positio" durin t e ni~ht. Locating the grenade too 

late to throw it out, uave port fell on it and the 

xnlosi on k il l d im. 

Priva te Mack Jordan ~as with his nlatoon 

wh n lt launc hed a n1g ta tack near Kumson. Heavy 

n 1 r 1stance c a.u sed t e p latoon to ret i re. But 

Private Jordan wen t a ea by 1msel f . • crept 

' 
!orw rd unnoticed toward Co 1mun1 t m chine- un 

e mp l ac ent. Then .1urlin t r ren es into t e 



position, he rushed for•ard firing his rifle. He 

knocked out the machine gun, killed five Reds, and 

drove the rest to cover. 

But the eneay - Reds ,above hi ■ - rolled ex}iosivea 

down the hill at him, and he was critically wounded. Be 

continued to fire his rifle, until his platoon ca■e up. 

B11 co■ radea found a nuaber of ene■y dead in the trench 

be1ld• Private Mack Jordan. 



11&cARTHUR 

Gener a l Ooug.w MacArthur has a plan for ending the 

Korean War. Our f ormer Commander in t h Far Eas t , r efuses to 

~~~ 
But A9 -Mldie:1M;e-$--the~ l~~ 

J4. 
reveal details of hi s pl an. 

/ 
~ 

identical with the ..a::3::m. he 
~ 1, 

drew up when he was in Tokyo. 

In MacArthur's words, ' the solution then available, and capable 

of success, is not now entirely applicable. A present solution: 

he goes on, "involves basic decisions which I recognize as 

. 
illlproper for public disclosure or discussion, but which in my 

opinion can be executed without eit~er unduly heavy price 1n 

~ casualties, or any increased danger of provoking 

universal conflict." 

( !Die tmplteati1'1111 ef MacA?blwP 1e N■!lrl11 are tllat lie 

we11t:d ::M a 1111'1! to QU\euN ,..the nettet w1:eh a, • "1 i1■eahwor. 

~. 
lllleh wew.ld be -ift lift8 wieh ii1e1d1ewer • s 

I 
poll•, oC eccept1eg 

J 

advice, from en,..-:t12tAer~aKH' qdaMeP-, ) 



TUNISIA 

In Tunis i a , viol ence h s r ach d · new high with 

one of the mos t· trocious murders so far. dispa tch from 

Tunis discloses t ha t t;he bod of . top Nationa l i st leader was 

round in a ditch, riddl ed with m ch ine-· un s l ugs, and battered 

beyond recognition. He was Ferhat Hached, Secretary of the 

Workers Union. He also headed the Independence Party, which 

baa long been demanding independence from France. 

/ ~/ 

acts of thezel' became known, the 

/ . / 
Workers Union called a generals rike for thzee d s. The 

French au Joi&r~iee replie L a duek-to-d curfew, and 

/ Z heavily a/~ patrols 

nee and se)>6tage. 

at vital gpnbrol points to prevent 

The entir Tunisian police s mob lized to 

f1 d t l e assassins. A F nch spokes suggests that they may 

be dissatisfied member s of the Independence arty . t some 

Tunisians, ~:aim that the crimei s committed by g nts of the 

/ // / 
Prench in order to silenc A spokesman for Tunisian independence. 

~ictim had been .nvited to att nd th U.N. d bates on 
/ 



D 

MRS. WALLACE 

~enigh the nation &xteAde sympethy to Preside~ 

and son-in-law at the bedside. 

resident's mother-in-law, 

House, with her daughter 
1, 

1, hee eften been said thet•Mrs. alla'e originally 

disapproved of her danghter's choice of a husband. That was bac 

1n Independence, Missouri, at a time when Mr. Truman was t1nd1ng 

it bard to keep his head above water financially. Some citizena 

ot Independence add,that Mrs. Wallace was the force that drove -
Mr. Trwaan to seek a place in the Senate, which led him 

eventually to the White House. 

When Mr. Truman became Presi-dent, Mrs. Wallace was a 

~ 
frequent visitor te ;ne l'Rite Mou••• who•e a bedroom ualbe was 

,A. 

always kept ready for her. b. white frame house in 

"' Independence, .. which was known as "the summer White House", 

because the Trumans visited there ~so often. 

Se paeeee Mrs. Dawid Wallaee -, wno eaw her son lu=law-

Pile fTc,m small t1:Rle pglitiea, in M1eeour1, tg tho office of, 

President of ~he ijRited gta,e-e. 



ITALIAN DEPUTIES 

We a ll know that t he Italians have fie ry tempers. 
) 

And ~y take politics~ seriously . Put t he two together, 

and you have the makings of ~ 'l'hie-411 what ftap,,,_ned 

Jn the Italian Chamber of Deputies, 4ffl9ft. the Reds tried to 

shout down other speaker.s. 

It started after the leader of the Co111nunis arty 

insulted the Christian D mocrats. A member of1he Christian 

' ...t 
De■ocrats, a former Alpi~ t,r-eepei'-, p••P'i, charged the 

' 
Ccanunist benches) lbl Al~tPeo,eta floored ,, one 

Coanuniat, and attacked another. 

In a moment, other deputies wete in the fray, tuming 

the Chamber into a battleground. A United Press dispatch .a~~ 

"Inkwells started flying. 

The ornamental clock was hurle~ against the wall and shattered. 

,, 
Deputies picked up the pieces, . and used them for annunition. 

Finally the presiding officer rang the siren whtea.-



ITALIAN DEPUTIES - 2 

fl::laltHll~ P888P\18'1 fep elearing the J')Y&ltc out'~f"" the t{!Mllhell. 

AA.a ,., Nepped the f1g1tb-1."ftg'r At least ten deputies and 

ushers were injured during the riot. ene aske1 suti•e.,ed'-9 

p111tltle cu11u11,siM, &ftd =-ti,ne dep-.,, Wf!tt, t,osplnHted. The 

whole thing la described as the 

Parliamentary history. Pertopa 

worst brawl in Italian 

■■ ■tanu2:d ~ the aeH1on 
~ 

111!au1pended for the day - to allow those Italian tempers to 

cool ott.Nlere 1et11g ahead with the dolMlte, 



AIRLINER 

A second Scandinavian airliner has taken off from 

Los Ar66c J.es, bound for Europe - by itay of the Northem route 

which cuts the Arctic Circle. Two weeks ago the first plane 

made the trip. This flight is following the same route, by way 

ot Edmonton, Canada, and the air base at Thule, in Greenland. 

And the plane is under the control of the same pilot. But this 

time only the crew ta aboard. The111e111tere er t;he eNw are 

et~dying ~conditions of polar flying, adding more facta to 

what 1a already known. 

The era of commerctal flying~• the North Pole 
.A -~ utAt~•~~ with officials or Scandinavi~~-~111 

.t.;:they have alpea~y ordered fourteen planes ro~tr 

/'-\_ ,a■■eftl'eP service. 


